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Locomotive Blasts
eII II

aSteve Motliershoad of Evans
ville spent Sunday in the city

Master Machinist Enoch made
a business trip to Evanaville
last week

M Devney superintendent of
the Henderson division was in
the city several days last week

Trainmaster E L Wise and
Chief Dispatcher Brooks made u
business trip to Evansville Sat
urday

Mi E Bramwell law agent for
the L N south of Nashville
spout Sunday in the city with
his son Win Bramwell

J IL Peterson cf Knoxville
Tenn has accepted a position
as dispatcher of this divisiou
and has already been assigned a
trick

Olydo Hayes who yens hurt
some time ago at Guthrie will
go to work this week He will
flag passenger between Hender ¬

son and Oarmi

P J Herb of Cor bin Ky ar ¬

rived in the city Tuesday and
went to Providence to visit MR

parents He rune an engine on
the Cumberland Gap division of
the L N

Monster Halibut-
A 400pound halibut was recently

displayed in London
ua
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Its SlxtyFiflh Anniversary

The Evansville Conners sou jvenir edition published Suiiilav
Marclj 27 celebrating its sixty
fifth anuiverflury Is n superb
newspaper It cousiars of 72
pages In this edition Tho Cou ¬

rier fully sustains its reputation
as ouo of the must enterprising
and resourceful newspapers in
the countrY Tit Courier IK theI
favorite metropolitan paper in
this part of the country tiud
goes into nearly every hone in
southern Indiana western Ken ¬

tucky and Southern Illinois

Pegging the Froze
In France a hundred and fifty year

tile rich people living in the
country obliged mon and boys among

utiponds
disturbing noise It wasnt fun fo
the boys after tho first night or two
and tho frogs also had something to
complain of

Living Omnibuses
Oliver Wendell Holmes compared a

man to a living omnibus In which he
carries all his ancestors Most of ua
are copies ot those who havo gone be-
fore us Wo tako up Into our lives
their traits and characteristics We
aro hampered by their faults helped
by their virtues Our progress is ac¬

celerated or handicapped by what we
have received from our ancestors r

Success Magazine

Anticipating +

This IB what others ars wearing
madarae But I dont want to wear
what others aro wearing Show me
the style utter next Kansas City
Journal

Save 75BY
PURCHASING

OF OUR

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
for only 25 The regular price is s roe Those who bring or mail
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of
125 Books and stationery aro included No time limit If not ready
now buy one for future use i
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IN Blawas in the city
Mourlnv w

Tims Ling spent Sunday in
tli city with his parents j

IOivil Engineers Kimmel anil
spent Tuesday at the

dhamrock mines
Business at the mines Rndo

the railroad still continues to
hold good and the prospects are
good for a fine business during
the summer

The St Bernard Mining Co
was u purchaser of ten lots in
Evansville last Week during the
lot solo by the West Eud In400rlots have been sold in that part
of Evansville during the past
month

Sunflower needs
In some countries notably In the

Russian provinces aorth of the Cauoa
sue the sunflower serves other par
poses besides ornamenting gardens
with Its huge golden bosses The
seeds aro used to make oil which is
employed la the manufacture of soap
and la cooking The stems and leave
are burned and the ashes used to
make potash Last year the sunflower
factories of the Caucasus produced 15
000 tons of potash

orlng Artesian Wells
The boring of an artesian well is

not an easy task The well of Ore
nelle France required from Decem ¬

ber 4 1833 to Feb Jary 26 1841 for
completion The one at Passy of the
same depth took only two years to
make Engineers now count upon one
year In which to complete the well
of MaisonaLaffltte This won is al-

ready
¬

at a depth of 460 meters It
will go to a depth of C50 meters

Commercial Trickeries
In Cuba they fatten little pigs on

cocoanuts and bake them into Christ-
mas

¬

turkeys and fine they say they
are Pick out cocoanuts that are
heavy with water aad sound solid
when struck together In Barbados
and Trinidad they plaster pitch over
tho monkey eyes to keep the ant from
spoiling

ewtre ef GettlRf Ma
The Uodeacy to fun a4 rage ant

Wood over every untoward ocwureace
Is ute badge of Iguana ugly nature
and as a rule poor kcattk So if 7es
flail yourself getting raad at people
tar slight cause try to ewe yourself
for you are la danger of tavttfag
aerve trouble that destroy brain awe
eyesight when age comes on-

To Prevent Contagion
To prevent contagion when a pa

float Las diphtheria scarlet fever or
any of tho dreaded diseases take
equal parts of turpentine and carbolic
acid put onehalf teaspoonful at a
time In a kettle of water kept near
the boilfcg point The odor gives re¬

lief to the patient and also prevents
the spread of the malady if kept In
the room f

Uses for Old Clocks FWhen a small clock is beypjd 1ft
pair do snot throw It away but keep
it for slckwu Seth 1

bands
each nledlclaeR 9Jjt e
hour whew the aex t doielv e-

riven
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LllefIDo your
friends Dont intrude on thorn when
they are busy Dont break engage¬

possiblybolp
an untimely end becauso llttlo court
testes are sot aside A habit of cour¬

tesy carries one safely through many
dangerous places especially with Intl
mate friends

Barred Dancing In Churches
One of the popes in the Middle

had to prohibit dances In AgesI
churches In 858 the bishop
leans condemned the dancing of wom ¬

en in the presbytery at fentlvnls In
1209 theatrical dances In the churches
were forbidden and two church coun ¬

cils not long afterward condemned all
dancing in churches or churchyards

Importance of Table Manners
Emerson declared I could better

eat with one who did not respect the
truth or the laws than with a slov¬

enly and unpresentable person Moral
qualities rule the world but at short
distances the senses are despotic
There is nothing more offensive to
truly polite and cultured people than
careless vulgar table manners

The Difference
John Peters isnt fit to associate

with gentlemen Geel Whats the
matter He held out a card when
wo were playing poker last night

So did you But I only held out
n ninespot Ho stolo an ace
Cleveland Leader

The Eternal Feminine-
It was to gratify your extravagant

tastes cried the desperate man that
I committed the forgery The crlrja
is upon your head Ths woman
started and gazed at him wondering-
ly Is my crime on straight sho
asked

Poverty In Haiti
Abject poverty Is the condition of

much of Haitis population There Is
a brisk demand there for old con
densed milk preserve butter and lard
cans of which aro made practically
all the codking and table utensils
they use

Diverse Salvage Methods
By the old method of salvage the

rents and breaks In Ute hull of the
vessel were closed aad the water

i pumped out By the latest system the
ship is rid of water by pumping air
Into the holds which boats the vessel

A Modern Woman
A Massachusetts woman can talk 54

languages And It was a Puritan peat
who decided that one tongue was
enough far a woman Clevtlnmd
Leader

+

Education Never Stops
Get all the education you can but

never remove yourself from the Idea
that after you know a lot you still
have more to learn When you gradu ¬

ate from college you are Just begin ¬

ning to understand many themes and
subJeA that are most important

Churches and Theaters
It is pointed out that in four years

98 theaters have been built in New
York and 32 churches But when itbusljness
latter

Decision
When you goes lookin fob some

one to help you deside sumpln said
Uncle Eben remember dat it takes
most as much smahtness to pick out
reliable advice as It would to make up
yoh own mind Washington Star

Nothing Hard About It
People tell me that ItS hard to

promise anything says the Philoso-
pher of Folly And heaven knows
Its the easiest thing I do
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I It IB Good to Know
That If yoU make a deep linpreselet

J
around the
pour inauI of asto oil once a month you will N
surprised at Jie vigorous growth ef
the plant
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protest

I dont under 4

and thats i

why good tasting things like mince
pies make me III while bad tastiarl-

ikethings medicine make me wel +

ought to bathe other way about
lit r

Expert Definition
According to the Delineator

was having her first lesson in
anon On her return from punctiexplained to her brother that a
was a dot and1 comma was a perlote 1 J
that had sprouted r

N

Australian Plague Checked A

The rabbit In Australia is now ke1e t

in check The animal is still a uuii t-

lancea most expensive nuisance
r

but he no longer actually threaten 1 ai I
tho life of the pastoral Industry t i

Wall Paper
IN ALL NEW DESIGNS

Call on

Rowland Clark
or Phone 235

THE WHITE FRONT

WALL PAPER STORE

MADISGNVILLE KY
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ST BERNARD COAL r
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HEIGHT LARGE MINES 1

i
u and produces about pnesixth of all the coal mined in all Kentucky

b

Best Coal for Steam and Domestic Purposes
I

St Bernard No 9 Coal has cob through years of
I satisfactory use as the standard grade both for steam and domestic tI

purposes in the large territory reached by our products Another pointFin favor of our coal is the fact that we have established i
t < < fAeVv f Itll< < v f

0 Year Around >
4

t

Our mines are operated more days in the year than any mines in Ken
tucky and with an enormous output at command we are able to give

r the promptest and most satisfactory service

ST BERNARD COKEr
is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in base burners and heat i t

w
a

J

ing furnaces for residences or any other building that needs to beI
> heated and takes the place perfectly of high priced anthracite coal

This coke is extensively used in manufactories as well and is furnished r

in various grades r it
I

If your Dealer does not Handle pur + Coal and Cokewrite to us r 1

tit t

ST BERNARD MINING CO
t INCORPORATED
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